How to Access Your McGraw-Hill Online Content – High Schools

Please find below the Master Code(s) used to access online content within ConnectED. If you do not already have a ConnectED account, the Master Code will allow you to register. If you have already registered in ConnectED, you may use the Master Code to redeem additional online content.

**NOTE: Do not distribute Master Codes to your students.** When you add a student edition Master Code to ConnectED as a teacher, it will generate a 12-character redemption code. You will communicate the appropriate redemption code to your students.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Algebra 2 CCSS National</td>
<td>Teacher Edition</td>
<td>0078960487</td>
<td>EK9C-946R-M58T-8YCZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algebra 2 CCSS National</td>
<td>Student Edition</td>
<td>007896041X</td>
<td>5XDE-CBLV-6KXJ-VWQQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geometry CCSS Edition</td>
<td>Teacher Edition</td>
<td>0078960665</td>
<td>X6ND-9WJO-HBQT-PKR8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geometry CCSS Edition</td>
<td>Student Edition</td>
<td>0078960630</td>
<td>2BDV-EEXV-866E-TW8J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**To register as a new Teacher in ConnectED, please follow these steps:**
2. Select “Create a new account” button.
3. Follow the onscreen instructions to register as a Teacher.
4. Once you have completed the registration process, click the “Redeem Master Code” button to add content to your ConnectED book bag.
5. Enter the Master Code of the online content you wish to redeem and follow the on screen instructions to complete the process.

**Teachers with existing accounts, please follow these steps to log in and add new content:**
1. Go to www.connected.mcgraw-hill.com
2. Enter your username and password into the appropriate fields to log into ConnectED.
3. Click the “Redeem Master Code” button to add content to your ConnectED book bag.
4. Enter the Master Code of the online content you wish to redeem and follow the on screen instructions to complete the process.

For additional help download the ConnectED Quick Start Guide click here: [http://help.k12.mhedu.com/connected/](http://help.k12.mhedu.com/connected/)

Any questions or concerns regarding technical issues? Please contact the McGraw-Hill Digital Technical Support Group at 1-800-437-3715 or at epgtech@mcgraw-hill.com.